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SALOONISTS

OF THIS CITY Knoll enberg's Motion Dept.
ARE CALLED MEAN NAMES BY BETTER KNOWN AS DEPARTMENT C

THE NEW PARIS MIRROR.

xu ill be placed on the fireing line in the battle that will start Friday

SOME NEW PARISIAN, YOUTHS morning and last until

Get Bad on an Intenirban Car Lo-

cal Saloon Keepers Blamed.

Customers who have been asking for Combs and Hair Brushes, such as sold
in our previoa? sale, here is your chance. A better brush than sold be-

fore, worth 35c, with a comb worth 25c price them anywhere. Friday
and Saturday you can comb and brush your hair with the two
pieces, which we will sell for ... blOw

SEE EAST ROOM WINDOW

One counter of good finished Side and Empire Combs, amber, shell and
white, worth from 15 to 25c. Friday and Saturday, 4 AA CAOU
they will go at I UC LHUiI

One counter Fancy Oriental and Venice Lace Stock Collars, new and neat
patterns, well made, good shade of ecru, worth 35c OO EflPU
Friday and Saturday they will cost you but blkC LnUll

1 c EACH50 doz. ladies' all linen Handkerchiefs, hand drawn, four
corners, worth 20 to 25c, Friday and Saturdayft w 1

--;v

The New Paris Mirror recently
said mean things about the sport lov-

ing gentry of Richmond because of a
mill that .was pulled off between two
colored "pugs" within hailing dis-

tance of the Avails of Paris. Now the
local booze merchants have come in

for their share of abuse. The editor
of the Mirror even goes so far as to
call them " unprincipled.' ' The fol-

lowing story of the antics of several
New Paris men and the cause of

their downfall is plucked from this
week's issue of the Mirror:

"Last Saturday night Xew Paris
was again disgraced by the conduct
of a party of its young men on an
intenirban car at Westville. They
had been in Richmond and had filled
themselves full of the fiery brand of
poison always on tap there, and in

consequence missed the last car that

U Miss Rose Hennessy, well known as One counter Taffeta Ribbons, all silk, No. 9 to 100, good value,
Friday and Saturday, while they last

One counter machine made Torchon Laces, 2 to 3i inches wide,
with insertion to match, Friday and Saturday

8c YD

5c YD
a poetess and elocutionist, of Lexington,
Ky., tells how she was cured of uterine
inflammation and ovaritis by the use of
Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

Dear Mrs. ItasnAM: I have been so blessedly helped through the use
of Lydia K. Pink ham's Vegetable Compound that I feel it but just to
acknowledge it. honing that it mav help some other woman suffering- - as I did. could '.ret them to New Pans. Thev

Were you lucky enough to get one of those new ties with the now de-
sired effect, tied like a four-in-han- d, of which we sold so many during the
past week? We sold dozen upon dozen nobby neck pieces from our window.
We are always on the alerc to keep this department stocked with new up-to-da-

te

novelties. If it's new, if it's stylish, if you want the right price on it, try
Knollenberg's. They will have it, and a good assortment not a few pieces,
but a counter full

'' ' 1 . " ... - f . . ' ... 1 i 1 l . . . i T 1 .1 .. 1 - I

"1'or years lcnjoe(lttxe testo neaun ana bonrdod a Davton oar and on arrival
chilled, but I did not think of the results. I caught a bad cold eighteen
months ao whilo menstruating, and this caused inflammation of the womb
and congested ovaries. I suffered excruciating pains and kept getting worse.
My attention was called to your Vegetable Compound and the wonderful
cures it had performed, and I made up my mind to try it for two months and
see what it would do for me. Within one month I felt much better, and
at the close of the second I was entirely well.

"I have advised a number of my lady friends to use it, and all express
themselves as well satisfied with the results as I was." Miss Rose Nora
IIena'ESSY, 410 S. Broadway, Lexington. Ky.

at Westville demanded of Conductor
Dhiel that he bring them to New
Paris. This of course, he could not
do. An altercation ensued, in which

they assaulted him, but with the aid
of the motorman they were finally
ejeclVd from the car. They were so
drunk that it was nearly morning be-

fore they reached home. It is also
reported that one of them was guilty
of an unspeakable outrage on the

Remember the Battle lasts but Friday
and Saturday.

car.
It is said that at least two of the

The experience and testimony of some of the most noted
women of America gro to prove beyond a question that Iydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound will correct all such trouble and
at once, by removing the cause, and restoring the organs to a
normal and healthy condition. . .

t "Dear Mr. Pinktiam: About two years ago I consulted a phy-
sician about my health which had become so wretched that I was no
longer able to be about. I had severe backache, bearing-dow- n pains,
pains across the abdomen, was very nervous and irritable, and this
trouble crew worse each month. The physician prescribed for me, but

party, anticipating a warrant for oi ion Diriment(noli nberg stheir arrest, have disappeared.
The unprincipled saloon keepers of

Richmond, who take the money of
these bovs and give them tho poisonI soon discovered that he was unable to help me, and I then decided to

. try Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound; and soon found that 0us potions, know full well what the
it was doing me good. My appetite was returning, the pains disappear result will be, and they, or the city

of Richmond which authorizes them
jo do it, should look after and care

victims until they are sober.
If they refuse to do so, if their

THE INTERDRBAN

Ballasting is Now Complete and the

Work Car Will No Longer be

In the Way.

ing, and the general benefits were well marked.
" You cannot realize how pleased I was, and after taking the medi-

cine for only three months, I found that I was completely cured of my
trouble, and have been well and hearty ever since, and no more fear tl:3
monthly period, as it now passes without pain to me. Yours very truly,
Miss Pearl Ackers, 327 North Summer St., Nashville, Tenn."

When a medicine has been successful in restoring to health
more than a million women, you cannot well say without trying it'I do not believe it will help me." If you are ill, do not hesitate
to get a bottle of L,ydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
write Mrs. Pinkham at Iynn, Mass., for special advice. Her ad-Vi- ce

is free and helpful. Write to-da- y. Delay may be fatal.

friends know that they will be

dumped off somewhere aloncrside the
railroad, perhaps they will look after
now. Tn any event, thaoo;fpvgY. .

them with Greater care than thev do
now. In any event, the traveling
vmblic has a riht to protection, andFORFEIT if we cannot forthwith prodnce the original letters and signatures of

(Xew Paris Mirror.)
Today at noon the ballasting of the

New Paris branch of the intenirban
road was completed, the work train
was withdrawn and the superintend

has a liaht to demand of the Trac$5000 ubuvo tesuuijamls, wmcn will prove their aosoiute genuineness.
JLydla J. 1'iukUaiu Sled. Co., Lynn, Mass.

tion Company that it shall not be put
into cars with maniacs and maudlin
d runkards. ent authorizes the statement that the

road is complete.Since the above was written it ,is
This will enable such permanent

i i "ilearned that- President N inters has

"T - -

IflealtKs Champion

H-H-K!- "H' 'I"H"I' H-- H- I-- --MI been investinatino' the outrage and arrangments as may be determined
on in regard to the services to beJ,

has expressed the intention to brinjr
made and put into effect.

While no official announcement inthe jruilty parties to justice. This is
as if should be, and he can rest as- -

ured that he will have the support
and assistance of all the jrood citi-

zens of Xew Paris fn doing so, and
in putting an end to the outrages
committed by the little bunch of
rowdies who so often bring reproach

Extra Fine Lake Fish
Just received . . .

White Fish No. 1 Pickerel
MaCkina W TrOUt They are beauties

Come and see our place and sample
our goods. Courteous treatment to all.

regard to this has yet been made, it
is unoftielally stated that beginning
with the first of next month a new
through buffet car will be put into
service on the main line aiid also
that a special sew car will be placed
on the Xew Paris branch, making the
round trip to Westville every half
hour, meeting there the ears in both

and disgrace upon our town."

We
Have
The
Sale
Of
This-We- ar

Id
Richmond.

It
Comes
la
White
Turquoise
And
Blue

Neat
Beatuiful

Durable

Jones Hardware

Corny

A Very Remarkable Remedy.
"It is with a good deal of pleasure

dirctions and (eliminating the tire-- j

and satisfaction that I recommend
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di-

arrhoea Remedy," says Druggist A.
W. Sawtelle, of Hartford, Conn.

some wait at Westville, which has
heretofore been a feature of the trip.

This car is nof the "dinky" here-
tofore in use, but a new car, special-
ly built for this line, in all respects
equal to the best cars, only somewhat
smaller and lighter.

Model Fish Market
42i Mam w. T. SHAFER "Recently a gentleman came into my

4

1

1

store so overcome with colic painsH-- M- 'I .M"H"M-I"M"- M I I I-- I-I I 'M- - --H-H- that he sank at once to the floor. I
gaAe him a dose of this remedy which
helped him. I repeated the dose and
in fifteen minutes he left my store
smilingly informing me that he felt
as well as ever." For sale bv A. G.

Better Than Pills.
The question has been asked In

what way are Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets superior to the or-

dinary cathartic and liver pills?
Our answer is They are easier and
more pleasant o take and their effect
is so gentle and so agreable that

Safety
behind that name.
Who dares in Europe where

health laws are so stringent to
make enameled ware unless ab-

solutely pure ? That's where

STRANSKY
Steel Ware

comes from. No fear of tainting
the food cooked in Stransky Steel
Ware it's all imported. But all
imported ware isn't " Stransky."

When enameled ware is offered
as 4 imported " then s the time
to look at the label.

If it reads "Stransky Steel
Ware" you're safe, and it's

The Ware that Wears."
We sell a complete variety

at favorable prices.

..uken & Co., and W. II. Sudhoff,oooooooaioroooooooo corner filth and .Main streets.o O A Great Sensation.
There was a big sensation in Les- -O one hardlv realizes that it is produced-

ville, Ind., W. II. Brown of thatR. R. R. Lunch Room. O place, who was expected to die, had
his life saved by Dr. King's New

y a medicine, iney not oniy
move the bowels but improve the ap-

petite and aid the digestion. For sale
at 25 cents per bottle by A. G. Lu-ke- n

& Co.. and W. II. Sudhoff, corner
Fifth and Main streets.

O
O Discovery for Consumpton. He

oo
ooooo

(writes:" Iendured indescribable ago-
nies from Asthma, but your Xew Dis-

covery gave me immediate relief and"
soon thereafter effected a complete

O
O

825 NORTH E ST.

L M. HAYS Prop.
MEALS 15 CENTS.

enro Similar- - onrac tQ pAncTimntinn
Dyspepsia bane of human exist

ence. P.urdock Blood Bitters cures
it. promptly, permanently. Regulates
and tones the stomach.

Pneumonia, Bronchitis and Grip are
numerous. It's the peerless remedyO for all throat and lung troubles.
Price 50c, and $1.00. Guaranteed byo O A fl T,nl-J-n Cn Jmrrle Trill ThefloMhuuesten flflataalliife Ins. Co

SffiSSSE- - I. O BARBER, General Agent, ROMS,K2&

It is often the case that people
think they are working the races, but
find before they get through that they
are being worked.

. .k -- i . I MUk. U. 4 I
m m .Hk. .rnL ,m .m. m. .m.r x if if it H m v w wrrrv v rir bottle free.


